
We still have a few places left on our summer workshops for young people. See below for details 
and get in touch if you are interested in booking any of them. The cost is £6.00 per child and no 
unaccompanied children under 7 please. All workshops run from 11am – 3.30pm and a packed lunch 
and suitable clothing will be required. 
Thank you 
Audrey 
Tel: 01539 564271 
E: Audrey@heronmill.org  
 

DATE WORKSHOP LEADERS/CONTACTS 

MONDAY 31ST JULY Craft have-a-go. A variety of 
mixed crafts to try out with 
Kerry from Cotton On 

Kerry Ollerenshaw 

TUESDAY 1ST AUGUST Viking Art/Craft & Combat 
Skills – Explore Viking artistic 
styles in shield design and 
paint your own shield, also 
have a go at Viking jewellery 
with basic wire bracelets, 
rings and brooches. At the 
end of the day put your 
shields to the test with some 
Viking battle skills (foam 
swords!) 

People from the Past 

WEDNESDAY 2ND AUGUST Spinning and Weaving 
We will collect sheep’s wool 
and other materials from the 
hedges and fields around the 
Heron Corn Mill and then 
use them to weave into our 
wall hangings.  We will also 
use thigh spinning and drop 
spindles to spin sheep’s 
fleece and weave our spun 
yarn into our wall hangings. 

Stella Adams-Schofield 

THURSDAY 3RD AUGUST Fire, Yeast, Flour and Water 
Enjoy a day of kneading 
doughs to make a loaf to 
take home for tea, sit round 
a charcoal fire with new 
friends and old, make bread 
dampers - and use brightly 
coloured salt doughs to 
make themed sculptures. 
 

Nell’s Kitchen 

FRIDAY 4TH AUGUST Victorian Games Day – 
outdoors under cover if wet. 

Iron Shepherds  

   

MONDAY 7TH AUGUST Fire, Yeast, Flour and Water 
Enjoy a day of kneading 
doughs to make a loaf to 

Nell’s Kitchen 
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take home for tea, sit round 
a charcoal fire with new 
friends and old, make bread 
dampers - and use brightly 
coloured salt doughs to 
make themed sculptures. 
 

TUESDAY 8TH AUGUST Prehistoric Pottery – using 
locally-sourced clay. Have a 
go at coil built pottery 
vessels and decorate them. 
Also try re-assembling 
broken vessels in 
archaeological style, and 
build a turf kiln to fire pots. 

People from the Past 

WEDNESDAY 9TH AUGUST Eco-printing and Dyeing 
Cloth 
We will collect plant 
materials around the Heron 
Corn Mill and use them, 
along with some other plant 
material to make prints and 
dye cloth and yarns.   

Stella Adams-Schofield 

THURSDAY 10TH AUGUST Nature Detectives – come 
and search for nature’s 
hidden secrets. Start the day 
with a craft workshop 
making all manner of fish 
and river life, then after 
lunch join Pete on a nature 
walk to see what else you 
can discover around 
Beetham. 

Pauline McCabe and Pete 
Burton 

FRIDAY 11TH AUGUST Medieval outdoor camp. 
Net and rope making 

Iron Shepherds 

SATURDAY 12TH AUGUST Felt making with Kerry from 
Cotton On 

Kerry Ollerenshaw 

 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
Audrey Steeley 
Creative Projects Manager 
Heron Corn Mill (Beetham) Ltd 
 
Heron Corn Mill, Mill Lane, Beetham, Milnthorpe, Cumbria LA7 7PQ 
 
T: 015395 64271 
M: 07748864200 
E: Audrey@heronmill.org  
W: www.heronmill.org   
Social Media: Twitter :: Facebook  
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